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LOVERS.

-BY TIM BARD TOWER MILL.

Thor was alovely maiden,
-Possessed of lovers throe,
Whose mindmwil'A dollsor welVir ce,rirobu ilTbo.
.They RU were very.houdsome. '
....11TO.tnif...twq of tholprro

New publications
I IFE THOUGHTS. - • ,
m-J, TILE GREAT BUMMER BOOR!

HENRY WARD'BEECHER

TgeChi;i4as poor*tthquestionett2.whicle
T 6 while away the long Laura of a Summer day, to

till the mind with new and high desires, to draw us into
closer communion with the great truths of Nature, to
happily mingle amusement with Instruction, read

LIFE THOUGHTS!Which fdehoo.e---Itw a puzzle',
-Butat last. the told Ma three

i ef.hat eaeh must wcitea letter„
4n4. the onorgunientahecchoice should be
hobyapreaented,

;.' • liar &Dationcontd. command,1 Awl_to him, and to noother,
•

'

' "She would give hertract and hand.
Dickfocitepled -

. .

"No uninspired work is superior to It."—plies
Brandt.
"It le full of sprightliness, seriousness, wisdom, and

wit.”—{Nei York Independent.
" They are characterised, by ari epigrammatic force,

a beauty of, illustration,and rare felicity of expression,
that render them eminently worthy of preeervation."—
[New York Evangelist.

" It abounds in those vivid, earnest, strong -and pun-
gent sentiments for his preaching ISremarkable.”
—plow York Observer. -

It is Beecher all through.."—,-(Albassy Transcript.
TAKE IT MUT- YOU

• Baying, p Darllng,. ,tis my prayer,
; •That you,,tcknoe united,

May my-hone andfortune share.
,Then, leader of thefashions;

•
,

7 Went •S•ciiri—grintnese e'er will doubt,
While tninoline you're spreading

i ;Upon hoiips.the largest mit?,
: „Charles, In a brief

Of his fortnne gave account—
Told of means he held Invested,

Quite astoundinginainountr
' , Andbald, "Ifyouwill Wed

, Youthalldress.with'eneenly pride,
- -"AtlideepinaatlifilighlecapsWhen your robed stmlabl aside I"

ThenWillie senta tubules,:
-

'Audit read in letters bold,
• • "'l'holeth quiteunblessed by fortune,

'Flaring neither land; nor geld,
• .Ble.h:my heart In warm affection, . •

-And I buyrny raiment all,At the mart of style and fashion,
Knoim as Bennett's Tower nail."

The road use letters,
" 'AMMr Vet wittrlove didsllttiii; •

I. Bye raurniurett,“.l.willief.deareet, r•
••I am thine, and only thine! •
In clothing bought of Bennett -

Von must e'er respect command--
!lath in love,' Mid thus appareled,

I • Youshall hakernyheart, and hand!"
Thetis:di got their unaware,: -

And they cried, ah cruel fate! .
To Benuett's then, they hurried,

•,> lint the Went , alas! too late !

Williod his lovessete married,
I And the happy pairoft call,

For suite of children's clothing.
- At the ‘‘ hliminOthTowerHall."

Wharorpc yfa go, as it is a book, not for as hour, bu
rdr all tlinea.

THE BEsr BOOK BOR SUMMER nEADINe

r.BNIINICTVB TOtfaa HALL CLOTHING BAZAAR, 6113
Elarket street, south stile,. between ;Fifth and Stith

_ Onmmer limes

'HAY' HOTEL,
WILLIAMBPORTLYCOMINd COUNTY, Pa.

The undersigned 111iipurehased the largo and elegant
bUllding, corner of THIRD and PINEtbreet, formerly
Occupied by the West Branch Dank, and bee en'osged
and tefitted It in a superior style.

Williamsport is .one of the most delightful inland
toads In Penneylrania and his house, he hopes, will bo

found pleasmit, the traveller as to thoserill-
teptforthe matropolla who ,dialre to pass an agreeable
time daring:the heatediann of the antumer.

libantanibitsrisnstrom his lintel to the Packet and
Rallroird'Depots froe of charge. '

148.11m. • W. 11. IDLY, Proprietor. •

EDLOE'a • HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY,

-18-L '

Beecher's Life-Though's.
Whether yen are about to regale yourself with the

cool breezes of • - " -

' OAPE MAY, - .
or to be invigorated by the bracing air of the

. - NT/MIA AtOtlpiTAlNB,
take
1„ ,-I.ifFE THOUGHTS" , ,
„

a
,'comnanionwlib.yoUr

"No ono ever heard Beecher's natural, easy, graceful,
gushing,noble 'eloquence, whodid not feel ennobled by
it, and with to hear him again."—{Dally Poet, Buffalo,
New York. •

JX*SLT,
-At the termlntercif the Bathoed, on the left, beyond
thepepot. -Tbtelititime fa' -

" This book will be prized by all familiesthroughout
the land, who appreciate talent and religious worth
airoldned."—{Nor York Daily Bun.

XL laworafinatillyfull of beauty, and of the forcibleIll'ltstratinn of troth!'—Mongregationatist, iloston.
'This isa u-durrio to tato uP at heart vihlelt come to

the experience of all, when the soul craves a glowing
thought, or a tendar word. and has no desire or leisure
fora profound meditation, butte quickened and strength-
ened by the touch or the right cord under the master's
hand."—pally Mercury, New Bedford. Mass.

" The whole book beforeus Is running over with his
own hearbeqperience ; with touchingfiguresdrawn from
sunny Nature ; with- probe-like puncturings of some
vaulty; with earnest tnanlinms; with beautifulcont.
parlsons."--{Transcript, Worcester, Mass.

Youwill never regret the reading of it, for Itstruths
will follow you in the walks of life, and stamp them-
'selves upon you. It will thus return you

A LARNE DIVIDEND

NOW OPEN
foe Einirdeng and Transient 'Visitant and offers seconi
millistions equal' to;any. Hate] in Atlantic City.

TERMS MODERATE
Tartleelitionlit heap their seats until the care

arrive in front of the Hotel. The illtne are con•
elitouble. t •

•
for every moment of time spent In its perusal, es the
renders of the

2n,000
copies already sold Can testify.

PHILLIPS, SAMPSON, & 00.,
PUBLISRERS, BOSTON, MASS

Trade suppliedby
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

jy2il-1hsat 2k Philadelphia

EA BATHIN G .—THE•MANSION
15.71 Hovey., :loot ,of Pennsylvania Avenue, AT-
TiAt Tit } CITY, is .1,1019,0PEN (Sr guests. For core
'4nliance of arrangement, 'Contiguity to the beach, and
attrastivenoss of the adjacent grounds, this House is

Tke prOprietoi 'has spared no pains in
sCAISing -this Fatal ail that could be desired by visitors.

420-Int B. LEE.

WU-TE .MOUNT .• NEWHAM

IETERSON'S DETECTOR for AUGUST
IS READY THISDAY. It is the most complete

endreliable Detector of Counterfeit Lank Notes extant,
a. d le c irefullyrevised and corrected 13E111-3(ONTIILY.
and la published at the exceedingly low price of el per
year for monthly, or 82 for Bawl-monthly subscription.

This Detector Is considered A No. I by the business
community,and no nifortwill be spared by the publisher
to make it

VIE BEST DETECTOR EVER PUBLIEIIED

IETERSON'S DETECTOR is published
twice a month, on the let and 15th. Price 10 centa.

!Ifi NE W• COUN TE BF ti ITS—PETER-
BONI bETECTOR for August Ist is noir rowly.

PETERSON'S COUNTERFEIT DETEC-
-1 TOR for August Is now ready. Get it at once.

• • • •

The-PROYILIt HOUSE, and YLUILE MOUSE, in
the:NRANCO,NIA NOTCH,are now open for visiters.
Thesellonses pre cf the first. class, and here become
-the'resort _of accomplished _tourists. They are five
miles,apart, on a qelightfulroad, and situated amidst
thetbeldest and grandest' of mountain scenery. The
Prolate:is much' the largest house atthe Mountains, new,
and., replete with the conveniences of modern first-class
hotels. • Itsommands thefinest view of Mount Lafay-
ette (which is but little lower than Mount Waehing-
tonil.ls near Egio Jake, and the,Old Man of the
'Mountain, ,

-

•TEIN 101rLtIME 110178N,".
iftusated on e. lofty elevation," commands tb'egrandest

irtrfOr 60.inlitidoirrithO Penahreimesett Valley. The
lflutuatthe Crystal Caseade., the Pool,' and- the Basin

ininutos,..walk•oftha _.I,LNM);
uOtreEt • -

-6V•rptliit4;ieo.iing PhiLtdelphlu at 10 A, M., canreach
thoYLOMMROUSE; via 'the Worcester .and Nagdma,
'anTthe Boston, Concord; and Montreal Railroad to
Plymouth, thonext afternoon, (24 miles by slated or
they triatso'oiri the 111.C:and , ) iailroad to tale-
torsi thence by stage (only 11 miles)_ to the .I,ltol/ILS
"NOME,-in the mama, time. „ Mellyarrive ami depart
daily„Post.oinoll'addreee, PROPILLMO3SE. or 41.13M8
HONSN, Arafton county $ H.

-11.1.11AM-BNLL,
' -Manager of' the Profile Monte.

" • R. /I.IN:INTON
' • •- ' - ' Manager of the Flume douse."

los the Plume and Francosia'notel Co.
~471441.1 m - ' • • .• .

CET THE BEST DETECTOR—PETER-
EMS la that ono. 30 new Counterfeits.

titrWiliTGDON ,IVARPS. SPRINGS.—
"The,,Wasnt Opiu',, at , thd basa,, 7iYamtor'aRidge, die utiles north of Biabingdon, -oserlooling.

'Banding EttontfOreek, and entironed by romantic hills
and **Banda; have 800 hated hy the former pro.
Older of the LeaMfb notse: The extensive Hotel
-Butbilnge, Bath llnses, to., erected at great eipenss
by GeneralA., P.-Wilson; the ;owner, ,havit been coot-
pieted, and the greyest been beautifully mad out
*.ii,dimiornr.l. Bole' Batiks and Chambers are
airy lend comfortablyquirdshedond. the prospedt iron
the verandahgfor beintYamulet be °sealed, For half
.4century these Springs have bmiu celebrated for their
medicinal qualitlesinrid the great virtue of the Waters
in ample adecOsne, The temperature of the deter la
60X degrees, and for balling is delightful and, invigo-
rating. Tst the woods and streams gameand flab
abound.

STOREKEEPERS should have Peterson's
DETECTOR nlsniyaat their deek.

Reno= In purstlit of health or, pleasure will And
this a mosVdelightful retreat; and its ,nearnessto thePeplAnntis Railroad and itseiteapnesseire it a decided
ter tags over sot watering place In the state. The

prlotorhas had years of experience ln thebnilnets,
and tiff pains os trOuttle`willbe 'spared to make guests
oorefortehle. run from fluntlngdon to the
13pfingeon the arrival Of the different Railroad trains ;

faro 20 tents. rambles accOmmodated at moderate
:t• • ^ ; 7 JOAN R; NERD;Proprietor.

Ir.pettBliallaSinear Rtuatinsdon; Pa.

311NEW COUNTERFEITS have appeared
t, since Julylo, And are tally described In PETER-

SON'S MONTHLYDETECTOR tor August 1, published
thisday. Everybody should have it. Single numbers
30 cents, or $1 a year monthly; or S 2 a year for the
semi-monthly. Callor send to

-T. B. PETERSON it, BROTHERS,
jy 2S 20 31 No. 308 Chestnut at., Philadelphia.

gßillAirl'lla HOUSE,BRIGANTINEBeseh,N.J., LINNETD. MOTU,Proprietor. This
M elegantly located hotute is now open for the

retteption ofrlsiterls. • 'seine oOrweek or $1.26 per day, '
a* cars 'of CaMden arid Allantio -Itillrinid ; get-ont

at /the Inlet, where a ootnfortableTtait (Oast Benj.
T6ner) will beln readiness to !many them to the
•'' . ifi

EA—BILTHINAL - -

Thpo pqrAluctiourißy 'OPE ,1810D, iVihe•Ultsiattiegrl49`ntr°l ar*lt Ortrt.trfrior • r on, 0 •n'
•nrisurpasuebj BoyTbn the Wand.

..JANKB MORAY, Proprietor:

GREAT SUMMER BOOK.
4081 OOT,

THB AUTOBIOGRAPHY AND LECTURES
OF

LOLA MO.NTEZ.
A. handsome limo volume, elegantly bound in muslin,

with a superb steel portrait by Roger..
Price El.

0011T101111:
Autobiography, Part I. nominee of History.
Autobiography, Part 11. Comic Aspect of Lure.
Beautiful Women. Wits and Women of Paris.
Gallantry. RoManiani.

These lectures abound In the most spicy anecdotes and
piquant reminiscences. They show an acuteness of
perceptionand an amount of careful reflection and re-
search which 'are truly surprising. the more striking
from the highly moral tone which runs all through them,
and adds to their beauty without detracting from theirbrillianceand art:

"As is usual with women of an entire mind, LolaMootedis • great talkeribtrtunderstands theart of con-
-lennoopsuosqe?ttlynever tribe-WeatietitnieNtsria.

Let Lola Montezbare credit for bar talente, Intel-
ligence, and her support of popular rights. On foreign
politics she has older Mewl,and has been treated by the
politicalnighof the countryas. • substantive power."—
A mericanLaw journal -

QBA-pBA.THING-004ALTICOLTEM,<MPE
iISLANI4,N..I,4hts Arallandwn and popular

MAO* /11 inopen to needles eleitdre/ It bite beenput, 12ii completeorder-cad every,attention will be given
to estottopuska their vialtplesaent:- The-table will
ise pbitschiPtiTSuP:Pliodk with' the luxuries of the semen.
InlargepS atent% to snit the times
„,:je244wtt LtAlthlct.`piopileior.
QE,A:'../tATIIING-3APE'ISLA3I4D.-11k.'

TIONAL iIOTBt id aVeOWL''Price 6f 'Bowl $8per, Areeit.. °Mara link UMW." ' -
ed.BRZTOON, Tkeprretor.

Et.raitOir FALL,
, ,OAIDACOUNTY,

NEW itill,Tbe 'dotal at the,above celebrated
pi a:wad:Y*6o opea for the Beeson, awl can be reached
"111 ajea, boatel from Now torY, st s exPence, 50 •

frOinlitait tattle elsitore" there vithin an

"Lola afordoeisa woman of superior talentsiof ex-
,tenSite 213adifig, of great political information, an er.•
toneive traveller, a forcible writer or Eng a better
linguist than half the college pedants,and one of the
moat. charming pf conversationista,”—Banton Daily
Post. .

Tblabook"w111 be Bed by mall, postage paid, to any
part of the United State's, on thereceipt of the price,el.

RUDD & OARLBTON,
ablishers and Bookseller*,

Je22•tathsdf No. 310 BROADWAY. New York,.
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ATA LIJ .E WORK ON COLONIALLAW-:-CHALME RS, OFlNlONB.—Opinions of
eminent Lawyers on various points of Einimh
pritdence, chiefly concerning the Colonies, Fisheries
and tiommores of Great Britain: Collected and Digested
from the Originalshalm Bo ird of Trade and other De.
positori•s. Bp OZDROE CUALIKLBS, Esq., 1.R.5.,B.A.
1 Vol. Bvoi 816 pages.

' Just received and for sale by
KAY Is BROTILER,

Law Booksellers, Publishens'and Importers,
Iyl9 19 South Sixth street.

EW'PAPE R—ic THE NATIONAL
BIRCR0;10,' , au Independent Weekly Newspaper,

de%otedto the real intermits of the tolling millions,”
will be issued from the Office No, 10S,Si South TIIIRD
Street, (second story,)inabout teadays. Look out for
it, as Its contents will bo interesting. The paper will
be of • the largest size, and gotten up In the verybest
style. Send in your advertisements.
mrsw. mepAzINZ
/ BUYANT & BTRATTONI dbIBRIOAti
WANT" la now rawly, ;and maybe had at all I.4.RWS
DZPOTB Tlar Agent, Ospt. J. 11. Bell, le °amusing-
this city'foriearly enbeeribers. Mee 12 per annum
Address BILYAeIT & STRATTON, Mercantile College,
B E. corner SEVENTH and 011BOTNUT Streets, Phi-
ladelptds. • my2B;ly

• •,:c FOWLER,- WE 8, & 00., 922
011ESTNIIT

4
Street, keep standard works on

1:. Phrenology, Physiology, Water Cure, end Pho•
• nography, wholeinde and retail. , Phronologi-

- cal Examination, with charts, and full. writ-
ten descriptions of character, given ,day,and .even.
ing.. Cabinet free to whiners. Orders' by mail to be
addressed to Fowler, Wells, & 00., 022 Chestnut
street. Je9-Bmolf-wky t sap 80
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THACKERAIPS ttYolititl OItDDISTIkDD"T
About one-half the reading, public li.nyo

smiled, ore those lines aro putAyito ,,priht,"
that interesting part of Harper's Mitgaisab,
which contains Part IX of "The Virginianal
by W. M. TIIA9KEIiA.Y." The twenty;-fiftlS
chapter of that cynical serial opens with mike
badinage,, only too true in de:bitter mirth;
respecting thefancy which women have (i)e ‘
are supposed to have) for those .who do- not
use thole: quite well. He winds pp With these'

, ••sentences: •

"Women will be pleased with thesexentarks Valcause they have such a taste for humor: arid •un—-
deratand irony; and I rhould not be surprieedif
young. Gmbatreet, who corresponds.' With thrill(
penny papers, and describes thepersons .and eats,

versahon of. gentlemen wham he- meets.at hisdribs,' ;will' soy, 'llold yon so 1‘ Ile advocate- lethe thrashing ofwomen ! He has nee shbility
soul! Ile has no heart!' Norbathl, trireminent,
•young Grubstreet ! any more -than you have mtg'
Dear ladies! I assure you I am only joking in tlfei
above rowel ka—l do not advocate the threthinget
yoursex at all—and, es you :can't .understand Ott
commonest bit of fun, beg leave licitly (circa' Yoe;
that I consider-your sex a Itundred. dales Moro
lovingandfaithful than oure."

• It is to bo presumed that
down upon " Young ' Grubsireet had";
cause, and that this bad been a provocation.
We wondered, as our neighbors did, s6ho was,
the victim. We supposed that he must have
done some unpardonable wrong, tho dreadful
punishment of whidh was to be thus impaled
upon a steel pen and exhibited, in that un-.
gracefuland unpleasant situation, as a terror
to evil doers, of all future generations, for
THAMERAY has a veryproper faith in his own
literary immortality. We have been sofortu-
nate as to learn what was the offence, and who
the offender. - We aro in a communicative
mood, and shall give a key to the mystery. -

Two or three months ago there was com-
menced, by some literary men in London, a
publication, published weekly, at two cents
number, and entitled ,r Town Talk ; an Illus.:
tratcd Journal of Social, Literary, Theatrical,and Political Gossip." It was smart, satiri-
cal, and saucy, and had considerable success.
Indeed, it has it—for it still exists, and flour-
ishes, and advertises itself, in The Times andother papers; as truly telling ci how the world
wags; how its various circles aro agitated;
what is said, done, or forthcoming."

The leading feature in ct Town Talk" is its
independent strictures upon the clique of thea-
trical critics, nearly all of whomare also play-
wrights, who tell the world, through the Lou.
don newspapers, what actresses and actors are
to be admired or slighted, what dramatic per-
formances are bad, good, or indifferent. The
system is an abominable one, tho parent of
favoritism andfoul play, and also a fraud upon
newspaper readers. When a leading thea-
trical critic who has written, adapted,
or translated a play, takes it to a mana-
ger, the latter is almost under the neces-
sity of accepting it, of paying • for it, of
bringing it out, and, in many vases; of trying
to force it on the public, after its worthless-
ness has been generally acknowledged. Hite
refuse the critic's play, the manager almost
always makes an enemy for life, and it is
very hard to have a leading journal,constantly
making a dead set at any individual, or any
establishment. The rest of the critical fra-
ternity may be expected to do likewise.
Half the very middling plays brobght out in
London, year after year, aro written by the
Critics. A puffs B, and the strain of com-
mendation is taken up by.o and D, and the
rest of the alphabet, until the innocent.„pub-..

Ile '
the new farce at the Adelphi, the now come-
dy at tho Haymarket, or tho new melodrama
at the Princess's, and wonder why they can-
not, for the life of them, see the merit In It
which they were led to expect. As for plays
-written outside ofthis critical clique, they get
scanty justice. This system has its practical
similitude in- Net' York. Not a theatrical
manager but -can say, were the question put,
that he hes, more than once, been compelled
to produce a bad play, conceded or trans-
lated by a theatrical critic, for fear of mortally
offending the particular journal with which
the critic-dramatist was connected. ' The dif-
ference is that, in New York;-tho critics fol-
low this game tingly, while in London they
hunt in a pack.

t. Town-Talk " professed to write against
this system, and kept the promise. Very per-
sonal were the expositions, and Very true.
The author of the articles, it was perceptible
from internal evidence, was somebody in the
habit of meeting managers, actors, play-
wrighte, and theatrical critics. Ho was soon
discovered to bo a member of the Garrick
Club, and his writings made the theatrical
critics very irate. The literati proper belong-
ing to that Club, together with actors, mana-
gers, and outside dramatists, all of whom had
suffered from the compact alliance and action
of the critic: clique, wore not displeased, per-
!tape, to find their common enemies roasted,
and, therefore, declined joining in any mea-
sureagainst the Town-Talker. .

Unfortunately, some three-and-twenty years
ago,Mr. WlLLis' Pencilings by the:Way" com-
menced what has aineo become a too common
practice—the printing the table-talk and de.
scribing the persons of eminent individuals he
had met in private society—they, all the time,
being unconscious that they, were to bo thus

• publicly brought Into notice. The Town-
Talker (whose name we keep back until the
affair is wholly settled) seems to have got the
idea that be should profit for his journal by his
membership ofthe derrick dlub. According=
ly, though he did not so far break faith as to
commit the indecorum of reporting their con-
vereation, he made the most of having met
them in his club•room, and described their
persons. Some of' these pen-portraits were
flattering and pleased; some were ill-natured
and displeased ; some were simply true, and
gave little satisfaction to the person meet in-
tereated. Here is that part of the sketch of
TIiACIIERAy, which made him call' its author
Young Grubstreet

"Mr. Thaokeray is forty.sla years old, though
from the silvery whiteness of his'hair he appears
somewhat older. Ile is very tall, standing np•
wards of alx feat two inches, and ache walks erect
his height makes him conspiettousin everyassembly.
Ilia face is bloodless, and not particularly expres-
siie, but remarkable for the fraetureef the bridge
of .the nose, the result of an accident In youth
He wears a email gray whisker, but otherwise -is
clean shaven. No ono meeting him could fail to
recognise in hima gentleman; his bearing is :cold'
and uninviting; his style of oonversation either
openly cynical, or affectedly good-natured and
benevolent; his bonhomrais forded, big wit bi-
tirig, his pride canny touched—bet hie appearance
is invariably that of the cool, suave, well'bred
gentleman, who, whatever may be rankling with-
in, suffers no surface display of his emotion."

anb grapartnerabips.
rrox • UNDERSIGNED have this day

formed a copartnerahlp under the arm or MO-
CLIILEY, BROTRER & BREWSTER, for the trans-
action of the Importing and Jobbing business in

Otoros, and Worley Good ,11 No. 23 North
HFOURTStreet. ^ HUGH: it; MoOAULEY,

• DANIEL 19.11oCAULEY,
• - 011ARLE8 0. BREWSTER.July 14,1868. Sy 1-thitu lm

.

TBE UNDERSIGNED F3RMED
• copartnership under the style of FROTHINOIIAII

& WELLS, for the transaction of a GENERAI, DRYGOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS, and have taken the
store No: 84 South FRONT Street, and 86 LETITIAStreet. • • THEODORE FROTHINGIIAki,

.L..,.
- , KIRK E. WELLS. . •irl/LAD-11LPHII, JUna Ist, 108. je2-2m

KINGOBITRY, K. ,D.,' • '
-

" DENTIST, .„

.'Would team ..tgs friend* *UV he het REMOVED tO
11IS3TALSIDT Street, KIRA. )111Ovetth: " . ' le4-9m
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TIE .',SUBSCRIBERS HAVE THIS
DAY entered into a limited partnership agreea-

bly to the provision, of the Act of Assembly of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved March 21,
1836, entitled " An Act relative to Limited Partner-
ship'," and the anpplement thereto; and we do hereby
certify: ' • •

1. That the name of the fine, under which each part-

hershlUlto be conducted, is J. P. & B. 11, ORNE.
2., Te eneral nature of thebusiness intended to beUnwise Is the'purchase and sale of Carpeting in the

city of Philadelphia.
3. Thename of the general partners are 301111 P.MINE, residing at the northwest corner of Arch end

Twenty-tirst street,. in the city of Philadelphia; end'EDWARD B. ;ORNE, reoldlog on Ole ,nortlz side of
Arch street,' above Twenty-firststreet, i n Said city.4. The name of the special partner is BENJAMIN(M16E1'1.1014 at 265 NortltNinth street, in the city
of 'Philadelphia, who, ae ouch specialpartner, has con-
tributed to the commonstock of the said Arm the sum
of twenty-Ave thousand dollarsin cash.

,„6: Thesaid partnership commences :my- 14, A. D.1868, and will terminate on the 14th day of July, A. D.1861. - BENJAMIN °BNB,
- .TouN °BNB.

EDWARD B. DUNE,i'illt;//3*l:lllj.k, July 14,1868. lyls-Bur

10110-ERRY'a BLANK BOOK MANlIFAC-
.TOILY:—RembmberYOURTit and BABE Inbuyingg

Anal:runtBooks. Imake all my stook of good material,
and sell at fair prices. . Je4-4nt

11300 000 stvl genand'NVLOPES EVERY
et

0: PatioLieryEleTellisunentije44m ' FOURTH and RAUH.

114LANK BOOKS, MADE IN ANY DE-
-1.11), SIREDstyle of ruling and binding. A .good as-
sortment of Papersfor customers to select from, at

Blank Book Manufactory,le4-2ro. 101:11tTH and RA0.17,

AY. JULY • 31, , iBSS
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,wsuißarker; and whose fathe'r wite a fanner in
BeraondimV., Old Barker out hp badly; disap,
pollting' Williams, who had been' oberishing
the elusion' that he had married an heiress, and
eh he death of the tanner found himself sold.

s‘rhe editor of the Extingutthor in William
Oren; he le often V> be" soon --riding In ItottenRrui where he may be recognized by a largo ex-
areseanolin his nose, anda Oast in hie eye -Ills
fetbr Wall transoorted for .forging . a bill -, of ,ex-
,charge. ' Ills staff of contributors consists of Mr.
'Pau Johnson, Mr, James Baiter, llf,i. Algernon
.Adage,and Mr. Sidney Crow. 'They are each of
thou paid fifty guineas a week, except Johnson,
'3lho:ltets a hundred. - HOwas an orphan,'but re-
•entspi a first-rata education from his uncle, who,
'is nora ruttier in St. Paooras 3Vorkhonse,

",I}e popular novelist, Mr Jenkirison; is aboutneefest ten or sloven in height; he is stont;hai
Iredpitiri and green eyes. in one of which he sticks'
a glia's. He .recetves a thousand pounds a month
fbis publishers.- He has invested most of his
lit ry . earnings in Government seourttits, bat,
lit ,Y.purehased a' house' for £lO,OOO, and has a
bs noo at his banker's amounting to £440 Os. Hid.r t

trinkinson is a plain woman; with a rather

44.
:set of terro•matallie teeth.. Mr. Jenkinson has

abildren,two girls and a boy, The former
xerefulous,,and the latter is aubjeot to epileptic' ti, ~..jenkineon generally

latter_
three 'shirts a

itegfiro-ndfa ' as tgotoeof an, 104loaf sn ntton
everyd ay,

but wille in itosnuc aelr , 'dined at his to ble.he gave =soup andfish, andIirr,Tprndorstend that yesterday he had A fillet of
Sal: ' ' '

'"

• 'ir. *mit is a billiardmarker, and not ooh
,ttetAtptrith the EaPwig, for: Gni editor of which
110 washonteothipped the other day bymlittaXe."..re misfortune ~for the above Is; that it la it•
.

,
616ser imitation of the :frield.detatis

LA!-Of 'Air,'..fAILES GRANT, of teßandomRe-
atalone-4' notoriety, than of hini of the

"Town' 'WO? ' At least fifty - times' before
. , ,liil Punch thus caricatured the 'alisitrdftied

~ . .„ ,

gn /mannerism of 'Chases, peculiar style.
= Punch' 'article has been attributed , to'

VICERAY, who, would have done it a bun--13 times better. .Very angry be must 'have
RCN to make ' him, gibbet- his fee in a Parroi/ ,griph of ic.Tbe ,yirgitriatu .r." ' '.... . ..... . , ..

lELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
DOWNFALL .OF ,MAHOIVIEDATUVI.

‘,4 the,-BiblicaLatudent events of no ordi-
nate charatter are ' foreshadowed in the mos-
san.e.ofthe Ohristlans;at Jeddah;an account
of Vhich, from the London 'Time*, Wait' 'pub.
Jibbed in this paper of yesterday; and corn=
!Twined upon in an editorial., There have pro.
hattly boon few events within the, present con-
tutil more suggestive to the religious world
than the tidings of that cowardly slaughter of
tranty-one uneffending Christians, in a Ma-
horaedan town in Asiatic Turkey, oh the 15th
of dune.

lii' the Apocalypse'of St. John,xiii. s,'t6e
reset And there was given unto him a month
speaking great things and blasphemies; andpoWer was given unto, him to continueforty
and two months." To a great extent, Biblical
scholars and commentators aro agreed as to
this language; respecting the "false prophets,"
haying at least a partial reference to the Mahe-
midan power; and accordingly, if the data:men which their argument is based be cor-
reetthe days of Mahomedanism are fast
drateiag to a close. First, let de rook 'at the
pleuelble interpretation of.prophecy ;:and then
at the corroborative signs of the times: , •

This spurious systein of religion, as .the
reader'is aware, was first promulgated by the
self-styled prophet of theArabians, inthe early
part of the seventh dernury—about the year
606...1tysome, the assumption of, the supre-
macy over the Christian churchby Popo Bo-
Dike 111, in this same year of the Christian
era;, id considered a very remarkable coinci-
denda. Atall events, admitting the false_ roll—-
giotixof Mahomod to be typified by' the "false
prophet "in the sacred text; the- date of his
Pinver would - commence; as already stated,
about the year 606. The time during which
VAS &tier of Mel:llseprophet is to 'continue
is ilequited iirL the teat,

et fortyand twotticlObeWliiCh period,, by- analogy,. li'dti-
,m4tistri4ed to raignify, a terni of /tee/cc/ten-.
dred and sixty years, thus: Tho ,4 seventy
weeks" of Daniel's prophecy, representing
the intervening period between the coming of
the Messiah and tee date of the prediction,
are known tohave been fulfilled at the expi-
ration ,of foar hundred and ninety years,
making exactly a yearfor each day in the pre-
diction; so that, according to the ancient
mode of calculation—thirty days to a month—-
the forty and two months of the prophecy
would be accomplished in twelve hundred and
sixty days, which aro set down as years ac-
cording to Scripture precedent.

And now, adding this terni; during which
the power of the r, false prophet " is to con-
tinue, to the dato of his inauguration, viz :

1260 years to 606,we bring it down to a point
just eight years in the future—A. D. 1866.

This date, according to the human concep-
tion of Divine authority, will mark the close
of Ilahomedinisni es a distinctive power in
the earth. But the language of prophecy is
even more explicit in foreshadowing this.re-
suit, with respect to locality. In Revelations,
xvi, 12, we read—" And the sixth angel
poured out his vial upon the groat river Eu-
phrates; and the water thereof was dried up,
that the way of the kings of the East might
be prepared." As to what id lament here by
the river Euphrates we think has also been
clearly arrived at. In manyparallel instances,
the symbol of a river is used in Scripture to
indicate a form or system of religion, and in
applying this to the drying up of theriver Eu-
phrates—a river which in its rise, progress,
and terminus would aoemto indicategeographi-
cally the section of the earth in which the
civil role of the Moslem dynasty has long hold
its fanatical sway—it would clearly typify the
withering and downfall of the Mahornedan %s-
-tem of religion.

And what now are the signs? Paralysed
and decrepit, the stronghold of this false re-
ligion is even to-day tottering upon the verge
of the grave. The last hope of being any
longer sustained by the false charity of merce-
nary wills, has, its the estimation of more
sagacious minds than the writer's, beeri sad-
rificed in the recent massacre at Jeddah. And
with this barrier to religious progress once
broken,it needs no piophet's ken to foresee the
speedy emancipation of the test. With the
fortress of this politico-religious imposture
once fairly razed, .the cause of true reli-
gion would have its way prepared, before
Which the lesser systems of idolatry would
wane like dow before the morning sue. The
reader will probably regard this as in some
degree speculative intelligence, and yet,
speculation as it is, it Would be no hazardous
prediction to say that ore the year 1866 shall
be enrolled on the calendar of time, Mahome-
denim, as a distinctive power, will be num-
bered with the thinge of the past.

.., _ ,
of Mr, ,Sorgeon At once, will be speedily
"commenced—thegronndhavingbeen selected
and engaged. - ' ‘•

Call.:—We learn that the First Presbyte-.
clan Church of Chicago have "given a nnani.mono call ^to the :Rev.' Dr. Cuyler, of Now
York city, wouccessor to Dr. Curtis, Presi••dont ofAnext)ollege. •

,OriN Coustumett.—A.paper, with Pie title,
The gefierat Baylis/Banner, has bmia'starfedin Murray, Ky., to advocate open'e:omastmion:
We heartily wish lb success.—Amerman Pres-
byterian:. :

Acoii:rzn.—Rev. Dr. Mackenzie, ofAbing-
'Leh, Mass.; has accepted an ,invitation to be,,,
come pastor of the Baptist Church, in And@
•vor, Mass. ,

OtIftrOLOREDPOPTILATION.—The Methodist
Episeepal'Ohurch, South; the past year, ex-
pended $76,000 on missions to slaves.

Deawa her' visit to Birmingham, Queen
'Victoria listened-, to a hymn sung by 47,000
Sunday; School children.

• • ,BEv. J. S.KALLocii.---The Tremont Tem-
ple Baptist Church, Boston,, by avote, .76

7yeas to nays, have extended a call' to thair
'former pastor, 'Rev. J. S. Italleek,-tliobo ap-
peared before tlienl'and'innouneed'his' accep-
tance. •Ilewill commence: hill pastoral duties
onthe first Sabbath in September.—Ledger. •

.P,AII -211,44E,A4Kt0,r0vv, ..-esNikal-140'41;1;14s of tiiii24lliff4ll,ll:nr"...southelldifr-
•• • t

(Goireseamienoeof the rietiTortiTimei.)
'Onneer,t4tr olastra,L-Qtvf,,,SsitirdaY,,4ale,0.1858.—The ,array,,of -Limb; under command ofBrevet Brigadier ateneraf-JohnitoM Miteredthisvalley on Saturday,dbeltith houror two'

'after szt.y. letterer, that, date Brae mailed -to you.It wait. squint o'clock im,lthe morning:when the
-right oflhe'qiitince 'colitietVeineiged from. thecleft of: the Wass, ,oh. Mointains.,known tut End.:grationXlanon: and lowan to spret4 -its long,line
over the Leitrm's road downthe "bench," towards'
the city.' The 'day was PerfeetlY'clear, mid the"

bble,lints of,maroh„conid,
,
b diatinatly seen as,

the troopi,trailed over the4e,ntleelope from the.mermitain-ford to the aver-MA[oth, iiresenting the
'finest possible vie* which could bathed-Of an army.
in motion.. ,general Jelne;d9rt Ifildiatited OM order
on .the evening prooedieg lilsontran66 to the city,.commanding the • enforeemenreptheatriotest dis-
cipline while passing tbkaigh the city :Auld order-ing the instant arresygroversmap who. shouldleave the Oilman tiposhy. protenoewhatever.The objeet of this,: order was aelifeeePand thearmy presentekan 'example of the ' most-perfeat
decorum, noitherby word norileed nianifestitig'theleast' symptiims of tho Which it is Well
known was felt among the, troops towards the peo-
ple who; had,--hept them ,freesing on Or,ode'rives;during a long and comfortless winter.

The lineof the army, mit trailed into the city:
was ut bundler' miles long, and. when the head of
the column badadvanced to the temporary,camplug ground west of the Jordan rider flowing'through the valley bottom, we could look the
General's tent, and seethe glisteningbayonets and,
the stiowy wagon-covere.of the rear still defiling
out from tho mountains. • The Mono inagnifi
cant and cheering to Gentile eyes, but exceedingly,
humiliating to thefew Mormons who witnessed, It—men who had -1-eneatettly prophesied, "in the
name' of Israel's • Gad," ' that the army:fibould'neverenter the Valley, and whose private ewer-sation and public speeches for months past have,
been'full of brave declarations of their power and
determination to see that the propheos wasful-
filled.. It is due,to them toretna:k here,,however,,that they still yntibtaiet their ability to have ex-cluded the army,'deolare they sionlithai,e done'it
had volunteers beeh sent s instead of ".regulars;"
or if the peace commuseioners had, not, come and
made them promises whiehthey ohoio,to Oeeptas
conditions of their forbearance. • ' "

• The amts, as• I-have already, said, camped on
the Jordan, spreading their tents and,wegons for,a mile or more along Its banks." Ois 'blenday;
the 28th ult., General Jolted= started out with a
board of army officers to examine the:country,with a view to, seleoting _sites for the military
poets he has to eitablfsh in-'-tho:Teiritork. You
aro already :aware that ,tilaelso, motley haa bean-
urged upon his 'attention `b- jelhaipeople liere, and
It was supposed at first thathe would establish the
winter quarters there; Further isfornostiont.4oW-over, has satisfied him that, although that valley
has anabundance offine gressitrater, and timber,
it is too bleak and cold Aerthe.-Obnifortable quar-
tering ofthe armyduring the wieterretusonrbesiclesbeing ;too fax from, the valley to command It no
readily 'ati ho deem) imporfant"M the public Irv.toresta."The probability, therefordia,.that General',
Johnston will 'not t, Cube less •a
suitable locality cannot be found elsewhere.

The,purpose of the reeenncdssenee upon; which
he darted on Monday last, was. to ascertainby
persotial inepeetion whetIs the 'character of La
:ville;Tenshl'Skull;•andtikler Wilke; litnglo*thei
west or South Of Great Salt Lake; Ho wiedlocern--stabled brhis oljaant, Major Perter,ldeallnant-ll'olonel Smith, CaPtido Marcy and Captain New-
ton, and other officers dike witty, and by a num-
ber of civilians, including Major Ben. McCulloch,
David A. , Burr, Ziemer Deputy-Suiveyor of- the
Territory. and Captain J.& Harbinof California
—all of wham are more or less familiar with the
countries tobe visited.. The party were escorted
by Captain doLaussure's company. '

During the absence of the General,the command
of the camp on Jordan devolved upon Colonel
Alexander, of the Tenth Infantry, under whose
orders the troops moved, on Tuesday, toBrigham's
Canon, twelve miles south of the city, and on
Wednesday six miles farther to West Creek Ctilioni
for the purpose of obtaining the necessary feed for
their great herds, the 'grass in the valley being
quite' insufficient. The army will probably remain
in its present neighborhood;. its permanent Inca-Hens aro decided upon and designated. General
Johnston manifests a considerate desire that his
command should incommode the people as little as
possible. And although every foot of land in the
Territory still belongs to the United States, he is
sot disposed to deprive the caftansof their pas-
tureranges for cattle. They do not give him ore-
dit for any such sentiment; but mom of their

,

-leaders indicate the bitterest and most captions
spirit toward him, speaking' of him as a "d—d
hound," .ho., batman be did not go at once, with
the entire army, to some point, distant from the
city

- The army being fairly in camp in the Jordan,
your correspondent started on Saturday evening
for Provo city, forty-eight miles, south of this
place, and in the valley of Utah Lake, where the
head men of the Mormonchurch, and the mass of
the people who abandoned their homes in this
city, are at present congregated. The road to
Provo lies directly southward, up the Valley of
SaltLake—for the Jordan river runs to the north-
ward--orossing a succession of " benches" until it
strikes the "Point of the Msuntain"—a spur of
the Waeatoh, jutting out some miles from the main
range, and overlooking the valley of the Jordan,
hundreds of feet below where that 'stream bursts
through its ancient wall of hills, and enters the
Valley of Salt Lake, with its burden of the fresh
and pure water of Utah Lake, of which Jordan is
the' outlet. Tho "Point of the - Mountain" is
turned by a flue road lying upon a eholf in the
crumbling rook, out there by the Mormons and
kept Inorder by them. Leaving the "Point," we
descended to the higher bench, hollnding Utah'
Valley on the north, where we found the city
of Lehi, about thirty-three miles from Salt
Lake City. Here we halted for the night,
finding " accommodations" 'at the house of
Bishop Evans, an elderly member of the brother-
hood, who rejoices in half a dozen wives, and lots
of. babies. Lehi is surrounded by a mud wall,
some tenfeet high and six feet thick at its base,
reared originally for protection from Indians, who,
until quite recently, were in the habit of descend-
ing upon the settlements for purposes of murder
.artd plunder. The 'town ordinarily contains per-
haps a thousand to fifteen hundred inhabitants,
but, like all the settlements within a hundred
miles south of Salt Lake, itspopulation is swollen
justnow by the refugees from the latter valley,
who aro stored away n every vacant corner where
the slightest shelter may be obtained. The town
is anything but neat, and has no picturesque fed-
tura, if we except the Mountain Spur, which
towers np in the east, its base within perhaps half
a mile of the city wall. Thepeople, evidently,
are too hardly driven to labor for the commonest
necessaries of life. to be able to pay any attention
to appearances. Indeed, poverty marked the house
of our.Bishop landlord, who seemed an honest,
simple-hearted man, quite content with the rude
simplioity ef,his life, and totally oblivious to the
fact that,his several wives were deprived of many
of those things known as necessaries of life—not
to say comforts' and luxuries—enjoyed by the

of the farmers or .mochanios of the States.
Starting again at daylight the following morn:

ing, and passing through the settlements ofAmeri-
can Fork and Battle Creek, we arrived at Provo
City by 7 o'clock, patting op at a smell but com-
fortable hotel kept by " Brother" Isaac Bullock.
'Provo City, lies just south of a rapid mountain
stream known. as Primo river, and a mile or two
oast of Utah Lake—while the mountain -range
rises ip almost perpendicular steeps 'from its
eastern edge. It is better wateredthan Salt Lake
City, has an abundance of good water passing
through it, and there is more good land in its
vicinity susceptible of irrigation and cultivation
than its neighboring valley on the north.

We found Provo overflowing with the refugees,
living In all sorts of habitations—some camping
out in diminutive tants of calicoor white sheeting,
others in lodges of willow twigs, nod still others
under the shade of roofs -made of strong willow
blankets or carpets stretched upon a frame-work
of poles. With all of those comfort was out of
the .questioa—but thousands have nevertheless
submitted in silence to the order of their priestly
leaders which consigned them to such a mode of
life. A few of the more wealthy have erected
board shanties for themselves, which, in this oll-
mate,• and during the summer season, aro 'very
comfortable. Governor Young has covered an
entire block with this sort of provision for the
accommodation of his " domestic institu-
tions." The locality which he-'has select-
ed is upon the bench on the eastern edge
of the city, directly in the shadow of the steep
mountain sides. Here he has completely enclosed
a block with a row-of board shanties, one story
high, all opening td the denim' do, with no win.
dows lookinout upon the street. Thus the build-
Mir form a hollow square, with a largo court-yard
in the centre, *blob is entered by gates placed
near the corners. The buildings on two sides are
.fitted up tor the accommodation of his numerous
family, and those' on the other as store-houses,
stables, do. The Gentile stranger witnessed a
novel scene ail he walked down the inner front of
the range. of the family " shambles," amid the din
otorying ;children, " too numerous to mention,"
as he passed the long row of booths standing tide
bY side, each with awife at its door I should be
guilty of an unpardonable sin of omission did I
rail to say something in regard to the appearance
401-Brigham's spiritualists.

I had very little opportunity, however,' for ob-
servation, as•I found myself within the 'precinctsor
the' prophet's homer atinetuary byaccident. andwas
not warranted, therefore, in pausing for inspec-
tion. Stick glance as I obtained, however, showed

GRAYBgARD

THE WATERING PLACES.—From the reports
which come to us from almost every popular
summer resort in the country, we are led to
believe that they arenot only largely thronged
withprofessors ofreligion, but that they have
solved the problem of carrying their princi-
ples with them away from home. From
statements made in correspondence from
Cape May, Atlantic City, Bedford Springs,
Saratoga, the White Mountains,, and other
'places, we have reason to believe that the

. •

temporary lull in the movement here is more
than made up by professors abroad. By
the following extract fl'om the Lancaster Ex-
press it will be seen that the work is not lag-
ging at Ephrata:

%g Union prayer meetings'are held atEphrata
Mountain Springs every morning at 9 o'clock,
and are well attended. There are also reli-
gious services every Sabbath, fiev. George
Duffield, of Philadelphia, and other clergy-
men from abroad, officiating. lOn Sunday eve-
ning the colored waiters, about eighty in num-
ber, met in the ten-piri alley' and engaged in
religious services, conducted by Father
-Anderson' a venerable colored preacher."

REVIVALS IN COLLEGES.—Sinco -tbe last
Thursday in February, revivals have been en-
joyed in more than twenty colleges and aca-
demies in our land, which have resulted, as
as far as has been reported, in more than five
hundred hopeful conversions. •

Da. LYMAN REECIIER.—This veteran in ttni
service of Christ is repoited' as fast -failing.
His memory is so weakened as to unfit him for
public speaking. He has been one of 'the
brightest lights that have adorned the Ameri-
can putpit.

Mr. Srunoameri Cirarxr..—lt is at length
announced that the large preaching hall, de-

,
signed to accommodate tiva thousand hearers
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After all, this was rather complimentary
than not—particularly as the writer had given
TuAoßitimc eight good Semi, by quoting him
at forty-six instead of at his actual age of
fifty-four. However, it irritated him so much
that he brought the subject before the Gar-
rick Club, where he has great influence, and
a Committee was appointed to investigate.
The Tewn-Talker frankly confessed the au-
thorship, declared that he had only written
the truth, and retorted that his accuser, in

The Book of Snobs," had dono a hundred
times worse by caricaturing various members
o 1 other clubs, and with such fidelity that,
over since, the unhappy individuals continue
to be knoWn, in club-life, by the nicknames
he gave them in his satire.

Tho latest account we have received states
that, the Town-Talker refused to apologize,
and would probably be expelled from the Club.

In• the interval, Mr. THAOKEItAT has
Grubstreeted him, as above, in “The Vir-
ginians," and the following parody on his
manner may probably have been written by
the same hand. We take it from Punch of
Ally 8 :

I" LIBERTIES OP TUN PRESS.—(From the Ear•
iiig,)-111r. Williams, the author of Wittifini
lone*, lives at Paregn's Green. • Before he had
acquired his present celebrity ho resided in the
New Cut, where he occupied a two- -eair batik, and
was frequently in arrears with his landlady. lie
eloped with Mrs. Williams, whose maiden name
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TWO-CBISTS
me that Brigham is'a iiiatiCrsomelastbi -'*id thathilt spirituals are generally edellookimewewan—-
some or them, indeed„qui to pretty, and ofthei,',
so far as I could 'judge, intelligent.- I •Siiprtesil:
saw in the shanty quarters" somelhirty women;.
but whether . they were all of.them wives of the,prophet, or whether these constituted' his entire
ho,usehlld, ofcourse' I not informed.'iThe go.floral impression here,,seenis to be- that, he•has
nearly or quite fifty wives. Ifeenly,clahus Obeys
forty children, having had fortyleven'altligether.-
Th's, doubtlert,' thehighestfigure be Can claim,
as the "'Sainte"-consider -a large number ofdren a subject of, pride and boast. Thesewives arq
all theirown servants, add the nurses of theirown
children. Toice them sitting udder the:overhing-,,,.ing eaves of the shanties, witb,theirdumerorutobit-dren hapging,around them, all drying, chattering,
or Wising at Once; was 'certainly' taiggativeof
foundling hospital., • - •

T1111,3f(MIION5 RETURNI*6.. fTho people are returpingrapidlY to their homes:
Brigham himselfinformed me; onWednesday last,
that the people of;Grautaville, in' lovilloeVidits3l'

had fast reoeived permission toreturn, and; intro.,ducod me to , Bishop William'G. Young,- their
leader;—who Wine then,&bent -to 'atart • with his
flock. The . pionhet • himself, with aeventeen,of
his families, ‘arrived onThursday night, and-the
read betereen here and' Provo it lined with the-re--
turningrefrigeee., On'llionday,next the order "ski

ha issued at Prove for thereturn of all Use families,
and it will lie !payed

,
with cheerfulness and

alaority. ' - ' ff.
Pastacelpt!—Vh6 be Paritian-ently

cated•ts
• Gaup -oy , !ran.,A oFTtrrAn,'Westt,44,14,44 atlttellyrl9sB:--The,

• t;to.ywilrnot; 0. reffWinetelThe Annitrorsary !initiate:tn. bidonendonce willbe aelebrited*by Gni firing:" of national ittlute,and by other approptiatenermibtlimUArLl.u:tvArf.-
General Johnston Ins,iett.trnbi•forty his:visit isk• various vailoyitorith &view,prealsoting a Cotten

• for 'winter Ilturfteis. 'adaaldere the countryover which he hasliested tobaeseantiallyredesert.lle bus seen • nci- pointJyttioh, he on ashlerswell,adapted to the usoaof-a•perrianent post;The- ariny:fWilf,idat4 'within' tea Or_ itren days,hewcysfor, to .oletfor'iltallty,"ebo,nt d'orty-itio, "milesfrom ,Salti.f.ity.l4lqoz,..tviva,r4ven Lebi, ,,and
fifteen -, or twenty-ron -Troy°, where 'tiaraeltiand atorelotniet 11111- be'' 'orbited.The iocation-WilLhe afavoiable one from which tocommand:the .aidat"eattiementwithpvomplitassand efficiency .. ' •

Gress 'IS very saaree.'howeverffor'largo/ lama:
and it has been decided to .4mnd ynok.to goo 403i,,venworth- alt the animatenot absolittely neceesari.to be retained in camp. n

' Therebrim other atmy news of importanbe. B.

`GENERAL',NEWR:
~,A'OorroSpondont of the"Ltinitiville °diva

writeafroM 'Parisi Tenn.,: that I*,thirgoOepiiiPle
of that town havdreeentlybeenieenitderablyexs
cited by the depredations gr,eat _reseal, who,
under the mime of Jhoes, represented 'Mei,
self se the son of tioneranionee, Proprietor of, the'
John Itenimok place,Boston.; He arrivedl theme.short time,since ,under rather fav,ofablonnsinees,monieds place Of bindnesi; made iirrangeitients
?or the purchase- of an estate'to ,thVemoitrit'or
.82d,0001and WAS only, waiting -, the -arrival,ofzhiswealthy sire, who was daily expected ,,;pavingre-
eelred 'ielographie deinatebini,' way 'of IPadtia
eall,.to aloft -the bargain and' pay:the cash down.:
In the meantime he had replenished his wardrebehy :resider account arid-Alien; and bon-Owed:tit:iv:
ellfng meney:":lreifeearaped betWeim.the Want oftwo and three--o'olook on the morningof 'thel9th_
of June, riding a black iklealoan.pony. The lastseen hf him; ho and bt9 pony were taking nonage
-in a'boat :at Padneab, bound -for Ile
is about five -feet six:inehes round:limbs,face, Very:light hair andeyebrows, exeindyely'blue' eyes,' very nervous In . his movements; and
abouVtwenty.alt or ',twenty.sevein :years of age:
He telleft long, stery. about haying just retainedfrom an eighteen Months' trip tethe highlands of
Northern 'Blexiio,'-where Be hid been t 0 reeefer.his health. t He is evidentlyaNorthern Maniand
weltaequainted-with all the New England toffeeand the lines of the' Western, railroads, especially`the Indiana Central."' •

Oti• //middy morning last ,Honaternes-iliz:WOodwerth, of Chiang% and axonembet cifloow.•arose from .that&that Met,was arrested oh Ia warrantissued by:had-on NothetiAllen; for the'crime'Of
perjury: • The elidrge *is preferred,bY Sherman
P. Tracy, former cashier ,or:the ` ,.o herOillioranee and Beatiting Company," of Georgia', ,The
orireelor Vela! Mr. Woodworth was iiireatetritis
alltged tkbirie been' committed, by him.sa prole::
cetanterittiesson the•trial of the Beople vsSte-glenBronson, ,Tr..'in the Recorder's court of Oid;.

the reet'imittary 'andFehtnerf tertEkirttli,
the.pubileare fatalist end-which tor

volyed , certain Are/motions nonneated whla,,theAnte." Meickante nod Mbehanieer Rank" efettgo;lof which ,Mr.'Woottororib,,Wei pithideoL!
ht

'Broom area Iwipe .tried.loeftWbilterietiAltillhelV
-dt" the larceny of $52,(10ft, of_tile .oherobert,Belle
from tho, Merchants' 'antr'llfechtinior,' Blink;
which'bank Brotisbn wee enabler,both 'trials:
chejory:disagreed, and sabsegnently. Air,Haven,,
the city attorney, abandoned the prosecution
entering a teal pros., and'lllr. Bronson was' Ms-
olirged. •

In Oincinnati, on Sunday last, a Rao boyi
aged two and a half years, was found in si weed,shed, wherehe had bean kept fourtiton days and
nights by his 'beastlyfather, who bad'married a
second time, and, alleged that the child had the
dysentery, and he, thefather, had platted it there
because the senond wife was disgusted with it.
The little safferer Was lying' in ono 'coiner;'in a
wretched and deplorable condition, fearfullY. ema-'
elated, and from every,appearance-had been left
there to die by a systematic coursebf starvation.
The father not only etated that the child was at-
dieted with the .dysentery, ,bat, that food- had,
been offered to it, which it refused to eat. Tho
latter part of this story was falsified by the ohlid
devouring voraciously spme bread which was given
.him, and the former was disproved %ya phyvtotan,
who deolared that the child was not afflicted with
the complaint mentioned. Both the fathei and
stop-mother were arrested and hold for,trial. • ,

The Middletown (Pa.) Jourtai says that,
, !or, last Monday, three boys. from this borough
went out into the country for the purpose of pick-
ing bladitherrieS, and wore not long in finding
themin great quantities on the premises of Mr.
Jacob,Springer, about a mile from town, While
in the act of picking berries they were startled by
a ferocious •dog belonging to ;Mr Springer.; The
animatmadoforth° neck of a lad-of iltr,Miebael
Breatle, aged shout fourteen years The boy bat-
tled with'the dog' for some time, but wasfinally
overpowered by the brute, and bitten seveielyin
different parts of his body. The two other boys,
in the meantime, procured a stickand beat the
animal off. A suit was brought against Mrs.
Springer forgetting the dog upon the boys. and
she was bound over in the sum 0f41,000.

In looking over the baggage of ;,raeqlo, the
German invented of the murder of a woman whose
body wasfound nearPittsburgh a short time since,
for the-purpose oftaking• an inventory of the goods,
Mayor Weaver discovered a pair ofbnllet•moulds,
a wrench, and several ballS. Theballs fit exactly
the barrel of the pistol which wasfound beside the
body of the murdered woman, and the wrench has
been used for the purpose of loading it. One end
Of the wrench can also be used for the purpose of
uniteretiing the tube. These circumstances, taken
together, leave no doubtthat the pistol found near
the body was owned by Jacobi, and that it was
used by him to take the life of his unsuspecting
partner. If he were placed upon trial, his convic-
tion of murder in the first degree would be inert.
table.

In' Cincinnati, on Tuesday night, afirebroke"
out in a small frame house oh Western tow, oppo-
site David street, in a bloolumith'e shop. The fire
communicated to a seoond•hand furniture store
kept by a man named Myers, and to a tin shop be-
yond that. A frame dwelling house in the rear
caught fire and waif badly damaged The smaller
building in whirls the fire took, was wholly burned.
and the buildings adjoining so mush damaged as
to be of no value. The loss of property must ex-
ceed $2,000. We did not learn if there was any
insurance. A painful rumor was prevalent among
the bystanders that Myers and his child perished
in the Ramos.

A few days since, at Colfax, Ind., Samuel
Duke, a man of reckless, abandoned oharaoteri
shot Mr. John G. White, the- postmaster of the
place, wounding him so badly that he'died
few hours: Dukawaa arrested and taken to Frank-
ford for examination. The excitement against
Duke was intense..and it was feared the crowd
would execute tammary vengeance onhim. The
court ,hottse, where the examination was had, was
densely.orowded, and surrounded on all sides by a
large mothering of people The justice held him
tobail in the sum of $4,500, which failing to give,
ho was placed in jail. .1.

On the 17th inst., Mr. John Simpsohlform-
erly of Hamilton county, Ohio, residing, abouta
mile northwest of Mendota, on what is known'as
the Waldo Farm, lost' in interesting little boy,
between four andfire yearsof ago, in a moat shook•
ing manner. The horses ran awayerith a mowing-
maehine, and the child fellunder their feet. The
mower took him, cuttingoff both legs, cinerarm at
the wrist, gashing his hip, and storm hio )sowela,
so that when the horses were checked and his
father reaohed him he seemed lifeleas;""

• Nearly all, if not all, the drinitinisaloons
in St. Louts, it lasaid, ere' furnished with atraita
for cooking juleps,by oneman, who mils them for
ono and a half or two dollars a thousand; from
about two acres of land, on wilt& he grows rye
annually, he sells about twenty-four hundred dol.'
tare' worth of straws, They aro packed also, in
barrels, containing about 12, 000 straws, and ship-
ped to New Orleans, St. Paul, and. the intermediate
places, and. the demand increasing.

The Harrisburg Herald of the ,29th was in-
formed by passengers-over . the Lebanon Valley
road from Lebanon, that. a fire broke out in that
place about two o'oloek yesterday morning, which
resulted in the destruction of the Moravian Church
and some fifteen' or twenty buildings. The eon•
doctorreported that when he left the fire had been
arrested, but that no accurate estimate of the less
could' be formed. It was not known how the fire
originated. '

. .

Ex-Giavornor Johnston; of Pittsburgh,- is
about putting in opeintion, 'nar"Tarenttau
large establishment for the month-aura of coal
oil. This -article ie now extensively used ea a sub•
stitute for candles, oamphanaota., and is in great
demand. The capacity or the new works will be
about onethousand gallons per day.

Mrs. Cunningham denies the rumor that she
is married to Mr. Bahl, and says that he has not
visited her house since the trial. Dr. Catlin; who
figured in the baby case, ha; been released from
the Tombs. The ease is still on the docket; but
1011probably never bo tried.
. Cornelius Casey, charged with the murder

Of his wife, in the village of Thornton, Cook
county, New York, has been arrested and sent' to
prison to answerthe offence. ,;

A gang ofcounterfeiters hair() recently been
arrested in Cincinnati.

. .
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• T0ta1...-. ...... ;8.111mlinocees -4:880 cage Rio 'Coffee'Sold at ilia"‘

11 ao, nasal'- terms: The• stock -is moderate,and'
• pripes, ate:finu ; 1,200 bags. ..191dby lvatocontract at 101allial 300 bags St: Domingo atand800 bagittaguayrilitl 1}eller lb, an time. • '

Stousaitzs.--Thismark et hatbeen !quiet for the'
xa)t,of,stock, and, priees-arefamer, with sales of-
3)C Mds. Cuba hluscoyado at 25a28e;* 100 'bble do-

.l26;,iina'so daslat•Poitoitioo 350: -tinie
Exada.,:-Tholdentard Optimum active,' awlpri-

oes. show,a, fartber advituoe,•with light,raciintsand stooks td operate 'ln rliareir inolude:alrettt1.000 Cuba at $714•50,4ad,Porro,Bloelit $7; ,•• -.
•

SI2O antlsoo.ltoxesnayanw#lll,2ssl •me.. The refiners „have their .prlaell,-,viz Created 10foroliSh • odarse-Pultdrised 101(c; •

Pu vrrized Intit, and double' Leatillenrlb's:;••• •
..:•.pauvratoutie,i-There: bloat:ma; 4:fah: ;b4OOl/4c, ;„doing conalderlin Abe MOM) and` some. inkOnydrrieiit prilma;`,lifei of 7aktern ;Mesa Pork1124bagigv.100 bbikelear'ot Slikpoity'paolted
,IdeksBeef is _sold pal in st,"accaltyrayln.thill'l : •pm Driest,Baet7.-1 S miffig•-• • -Bacmr-stinets it
18 plain, atitti.toal3o ilm-frinereitred, according to:
quality ; Mei are swum . 14•111a.Mtd44PulaPn 1;---,at 13itliChleata 'there has been Mora
.114ngi mid qiricis atejon 'theladrairoeV-•-:salesllama at Biagio; Sides are marce.4:Lard-:-The
stook is very much reduced, and prices are fullymaintained; sales of bbla at llial2e,and kegs at
12413 c per Ib: Cub. Batter is dull,- and' seth at
110a2O por lb for solid packed.:,

METALS.—The Iron market continues very dull,and to effect sales'aome hebierc bare submittedto
a farther conoession. • liaise 'of No. I Anthracite
at $2l; No. 2 _at .$18.50a19, and No. 3 at .slBal9
per tOni cash. 200:tons Forge Iran sold et $l9,edstmonthir: "About 3,000-tons of rails Sold on pri-
vate terms. Scotch Pig is entirely nominal in
value.: Blooms are HAM, but there is little or DO
demandfor them. Prices of Bar and Boiler-Iron
have undergone nochange.
-LEAD is but little inquired for. Some Virginia

sold at 510,per lb, cash.Correa'indult, andthere is no deinand for either
English Sheathing oryelloW Metal. ' -

Beznwsz.les of 1,000 lbs yellow at 310 peapoind.
„

,
Bens.L-Qatiritition is Maroo,'and it has been in '

goodremiest, with small sales of - No. 1 at $32per
ton.. .tanner's Bark isunchanged. . • , •

Oatumas.- 1-FOr'Adainantine there has beet a
little more inquiry; with miles of500 boxes city at
1930, omos. • • •

„ - - -

Coan.—Tke reeeipts are light. Ind the demand
limited both fof shipment' and' home' consump-
tion; some of .the!operators hate- suspended busi-
ness. , - • • - "

Corson is quiet, but 'pikes_ are steadily ma in-
taiped ; sales of-600 bales, chiefly Uplands, at
13143i0ford addling and middling fair qualities,
Including some 101 l at I.leper lb.

The Cropracirments since the let September as fol-
lows " • ' •

1858..1857.• .1866. 1865
Reo. aiP1tr.'.3, 1042,010 • 2 890.0008,467 CO3 2,737 ON-
ax. to Cf. L.:1,790,000 1,397,t00 .1,903.000 1,455,000
E. to Arlo ... 378.090 405,002 478,000 406,000
Ex'o'r P. P.., '879.006 404,000 315,000 •73000
Total. fkr.9”..2,c18.000 2,900,000 2,902,000..2,134600
Atli on bd.— 135,000 110,030 ,19.000 166 000

Of whibh Myhre the'put week, included in the
,

• _

Rae. at Engl.. 11,090 9,000 12,006-, 22.000
Ex. to0. 8... 23.000. - 91100' • . 8,030 i• 20,000 -
Ex. to Fena.,.. , 000, 4.000

; 9 000 1.000 6.000 9,000
Total Rap tiiii1.,:34.000 -"'• 14,000 10 000 29.000

• • DittrOS aarrDvas.--There has been more doing ;

soles of 1,010 casks Soda 'Asti st 21a30, six mos ;
msome Fues ' $l6. per ton', and a cargo of St.

Domingo Logwood on private terms. " -
FEATOZUS are actual); email_ sales at 44a40e

par lb for good waste n. .
Fwd.—The receipts of maalrerel continue light,

and the trensaetions limited ; sales of new No 3s
were made,"to ,arrive, at flf 25, and $7.50 Is now
asked for iota' agrait. The retail rater are 81.50
perbbl for old Is, $10.50for 2s, and $7 50e7 75 for "

new 3.3., codfish ate entirely nominal. Piokled
Herrinigrance from $2 to $3, according to quality.

Fnurt.—Ortingsis and Lemons are source; sales
at s2a4 per box, according to quality. A cargo
of Pine .Apples, now landing, is selling at Vialo
the 100. Domeatio fruit fa dull and the sales
small. •

Famours are unsettled, with a small business
doing at,2B for, Flour to Liverpool; 7d for Grain,
and 20s for weight-25s is the general rate to Lon-
don. 'Nothiog—new 'in other foreign freights.
Coastwise rates nettle:hanged and dull. Colliers
aro getting 905,050 to New York ; $1 05 to Rhode
Island, and $1 25a1.10 to Boston.

Girmarro.—Prices are nearly nominal for both
kinds. - „ .

Guano meetitivery liMited inquiry within the
' dabge' our l as t iuotatione.Ranr.—The stock Is light, but there is very lit-
tle soiling.

Brins.—Rolders are firm in their demanda. A.
Sale of 'dry Pernambuco was made at 1610 per lb.,
on time •

Noss.—The demand haebeen limited, and the
'sales iinall'atll4Bs for Eastern and Western:

daramartiamery dull •, the only sales reported are
some yellow sap boards at $1243, and white pine
shippingper at $l4 per M. Laths are dull, at
31.25 per M. -"

C NAVAL BTORDIC—There has been, rather more
doing Bait, of200 bbl. common Rosin at 8145,
and 250 bbls. fine do at $4.6245.50 per bbl. Tar
is steady' at $2.12/,' and 'Pitch at s2.' Spirits of
Turpentite:meets. a steady inquiry ; sales of 200
bbls. a4460 per gallon.
,

Oics.Prices of Fish Oils are folly maintained.
'Maimed Oit isin good request, at 71a720. Lard Oil
Is quiet,at 85a860.

PLASTFR is dull, at $2.620 per ton.
Rios -Prim are unchanged, with sales in lota

at $3.25a8 621 for fair to prime quality.
!--ff 000 sacks Liverpool Ground sold on

terms kipt private, and a cargo of Coarse at 204
-per bushel. •

Snans.—Cloverseed is wanted, t with sales of
prime at $5 per 64 lbs. There is little or nothing
coming forward.„ In .Timothy, nothing doing.
Flaxseed is *anted, aid if here would command
$1.6021.021 nor brmlxel.

Srunrrs,--Brandy and Gin meet a_g.ood inquiry
at provicaiii" quotations. Sales of Nei England
Rum at 30s no. Whiskey is scarce, and held with
mush firmnare; sales of bbls at .25a260, hhde at
250, and drudge at 240.

TALLOW continues dull at lilo for city rendered,
and blailo per lb, cash, for country.

Titss.—There has been moredemand, and
holders have advanced their prices, the stooks
boiog much reduced, and 'the shipments from
China showing a great falling off.

TOBACCo limited inquiry for both Leaf and
Manufactured, for the' supply of the home trade,
at steady prices.

Woot..—Receipts are increasing, but the de-
mand is moderate and prices are without change ;

sales of 120,000 lbs, in lots, ranging from 320 far
common up to 450 per lb, cash, for fine.

Benjamin Reiff, Esq., of Montgomery coun-
ty, Pa , died, duly, 17th, aged 70 The Norristown
Hrpub/tran'saya he held -the 'cede of justice of the
peace forforty-two years, and served four-years as
a member, of the House' of Representatives and
four years as tt, member of our State Senate In
all the varied relations of lifehe enjoyed the confi•
deuce and esteem of 'his fellow-citisens. His re-
mains were burled-on. Tuesday, the 20th inst., at
the Brick Church in Towamencin township, at-
tended by a large concourse of mourning relations,
friends, andWelborn.


